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MARTIAL LAW MAY BE IflARtD IN CHICAGO BECAUSE OF THE SWITCHMEN'S STRIKE

advancing German troops cheer kaiser
FIFTEEN MILLIONS WORTHEAST OREGONIAN NOW

CARRIES BOTH A. PTAOTV TUAIIOAKin'MISS GEORGE WASHINGTON" IS HERE.
Uz ' -- -

AND U. P. WIRE NEWS

:OF PERISHABLE FOOD ISIUIUI IIIUU0HI1U

TEUTON SOLDIERS

MANY ARRESTED

FOLLOWING IRISH

EASTER RIOTING
I ENDANGERED BY TIE - UP

IN NEUTRAL ZONE
Fifty Thousand Stockyards Em

ployes May be Thrown Out
of Work Tonight as Result
of Switchman's Action.

Jlfjuderfl will observe th;it the
But OreKonlan today Ih carry-
ing futh .v i.i 1're.ss and
United l'reHS . dispatched. The
liaper lias been elected to niem-her- h

tp in he Ajocialed I 'i e h

and )iereufter the A4nociated
I'res will be a remi-la- r

fea t U re. The I'nlled
rejforl will be rontinued M umumI.

The advantage in carrying bpl h
pre reports is t hat a wider
rariK' of news is covered and
when a subject is of a contro-versa- il

nature the nowjj may he
obtained from different angles.
Aside from the Astoria Kvenins
TndKet the t rei'oman Is
the only newspaper in the

Ixith press wire reports.
N'o 1'ortlarwt newspaper has the
advantage of sucn excellent ser-
vice for its readers.

.

j STATE SOCIALISM

I IIS NON-PARTIS- AN

i! LEAGUE KEYNOTE

French Place Situation in

Hands of Marshal Foch,
Troops Were Ready for Ad-

vance Into Germany This
Morning.

REPORT SAYS FIGHT
WILL BE SIDESTEPPED

Custom Houses and Other Gov-

ernmental Buildings Set
Afire by Sinn Feinners; Tax
Records Are Destroyed.

ARMED MOB IN BELFAST
DESTROYS OFFICE DATA

H(Hy AM-latr- l Prr -- I

CHICAGO. April Train srxtiVc

H BJBbBb. sHM jKaBBHBaBBaSllPolice Fired on From Ambush;
Crowds Cut Fire Hose as

tliroushat '" Clilas illtrit.
srrkMlsly rlpplil by Sunday's

snowstorm. Is virtually ilcnJorallMtl
today by the spread tt tin- - unautlior-ix- l

switchmen's strike, a ordliut to
or 1 1 railroads afrec-tctl-. Kiar-in-c;

possIWi- - riots, t ldef or Police,
fiarrity early today plai-x- t the entire
rore on reserve.

lirty tlKMisand stMkard employe
will be thrown out or work lonrtli. as
a result ot the strike or switchmen in

Action by French Forces May
be Delayed Until April 7;
France Feels Germany Has
Violated Treaty Pledges.

Firemen Attempt to Save;
Arthur Foster, North Dakota

Wheat Grower, Tells Local
Audience of Danger Which
Home State Has Suffered.

Burning Buildings.

ALLOTTED $111,705

m file waSSsSSff OREGON FARMERS GIVEN
WARNING OF ITS COMING

(By l nltcu I'rc.)
i;isuaih;. Din iimmij. April 5.

The fMmwnineat today
the ickhswclir troop to lcne

the neutral .one, it is i .it .i here
iiiiotTM'ially.

PARIS April fi. The movement of

( hicaeo railroad yards, officials or
packuu; companies announced today.

(By United Tress.)
CHICA.JO. April 5. Martial law

may be declared in Chicago's railroad
yards as a result of a strike of the
switchmen of 1 1 roads which is Im-

periling the country's food supply and
wrecking railroad, passenger, and
freight schedules, officials said

' '

German troops into the llhur distrtnt
ntimies, the French foreign office Surplus ill Funds From MultllO- -

was

Highly-Traine- d Organizers Due
in This State by June: Re-

fusal of Money is Best Com-

bative Measure.

ailt IJH'U itrunj. r ui i) i huu.-miii- 'i . . . . .

(fly United Press.)
DL' li I.I X, April 5. More Hum 50O

8lnn Felncru were arrested today In
a new scries of raid lty the police and
military following an Boater uin isiHs
according to estimates.

South Ireland is still under virtual
martial law. Xorth Ireland is com-
pletely cut off from telegraphic com-
munication. Cordons of troops sur-
round Dublin. Derrlt, Cork Limerick,
Newry, Thurlea and Dundalk. Two
Dritlsh warships are lying in Kings-
town harbor.

An unusual and ominous movement
la reported In west Ireland w.
bands estimated at more than 1700
marched through the country and

thousands of acres of land,
driving the owners off the estates,

bom Half Milium.

man wixn L,tw jjimiLiug xvu-tur- n

Doubles Portion Dealt
by State Highway The switchmen claim 9fl arc out,

land predicted a complete lie-U- p of
"The Farmers Non Partisan Poll' ifroight traffice and serious impair- -

Teutonic troops have entered the neu-
tral zone.

It Is estimated they comprise two-thir-

of the forces General Von Wat-
er t oneeiit rated for a move against the
Westphallan communists.

The French occupation of German
cities in the Ithur district, to guaran-
tee the evacuation of German troops

tical league is not farmers' organlza-- Ia t f asBeI1Ber service. Rail of--

cr toid in mi 'lie. i ins n om .uifs i.eoine h nsninRUm,
Was the best man and bridesmaid at the Fairbanks- -

tlm.- - declared Arthur Foster. North flciaIs admitted freight traffic is
farmer, in an address here eraUng on a 26 per cent basis, but

night to wheat growers of cared tnls is as rauch due to a
and vicinity. "The farmers L -.-nl(. .wont the middle west

I'matilla cuun.y will receive Jill
TO,". 49 for market rfiads purposes, .he
amount Including the county 1 mill.

aliuH Murji-rl- l)aw, vh
Plckfbrd wedding.

which entered the neutral zn
violation of the treaty of Versailles, me state 1 null and tne pro rata ironi nirmsn tne money, nut vote as tney i vesterday as to the strike,
won t he carried out before April 7, it the surplus from Multnomah, accord-- j are told. The organization stands for!' strikers claim J15. 000,000 worth of
Is learned here. The decision was ing (o distribution of funds made state socialism, the same old socialistic risnable freight in the Chicago

a different sugar coating, v.ir(Jii wlll i,e lost unless their demandsmade at u conference e.wcrri ITemier u. trie niiui- - iiiin.aj luni- - wi win
; They have l.een at work In North Ha- - f, h,h-- V wanes are granted. FiveMillerand and Marshal Foch. France mission

LINCOLN AND WASHINGTON ABUSED
MORE SEVERELY THAN WILSON SAID

MILLER; CONSTRUCTIVE ACTS LAUDED
me commissioners maue ineir ais- - kota T r five years and it will take 5 0 u,,nt-o- x (,i,.om.n nRtrollinsr the

Officials at Dunlin caatle estimated
damage to property In the Raster k

at half a million, which they
said taxpayers will tic forced to pay.
A number of bridges were blown up.

The Sinn Fein flag Is still flying oil
the admiralty pier at Qucciistrnvn.
Halyards have been cut and the flag-
pole greased.

Official reports show that 7 police
lmrracks and 25 Income tax offices
were burned. It Is believed the final
total will be considerably higher. Re-

ports continue to arrlvo describing
fresh outbreaks'.

League of Nations Would Have

tribuuori of the funds on the j years to repair the damage they have railroad yards Orders were issued
basis, irrespective of the efforts of a j done in that state. today for all police stations to hold
few counties to secure larger amounts. --Oregon will be invaded by organl- - extra ad of patrolmen for strike
by Increasing their own millage. zers hy June 1. we are told," Mr. Fos-ldut- y emergencVSurplus Koniaiiis. ter said. -- These people expand in the j ..Jt may Necessary to call out the

Atcr distributing the funds, which mRt secret, insidious manner. They mtmia and decIaPe martial law In thetotaled II. M4. 114. os. to all the coun- - dn not visit the town, nor do they railroad yards." said Chief of Police
ties of the state, a surplus of $S3 herald their coming with publicity. Garritv711.31 remains. A decision was Hichlv trained oreanizers visit the! ' ,

XTRAPrevented World War, Local
Democrats at Banquet Cheer
McAdoo as Next President. reached and the surplus will he dis-- ; farmPrs tn their own fields or at their

trihuted under the provisions of the homes. Tn Xorth Dakota they are
new market mad law. which however. known as the n league. In
does not become effective for several W;uihitiEtiin thev are the Triple Al

PROMINENT SPEAKERS

TO AID CHURCH RALLY

it whs made clear, doesn't Intend to
risk possible clashes between her
ttMM and the Ileichswt-hr- .

A dispatch (0 the J'etlt Parisien said
that Kcichswehr troops entered Hlam-bnr-

Dortmund and Itecklintrhansen.
Troopa were singinic and shnut"-- ;

"hoch der kaiser," the dispatch said.
.Mfllerand h;ts notified the allied ftov- -

ernments of Prance's intentions and
asked their cenperatlon. He made
it clear, however, that PYiince has

cided definitely ujon the course and
Is preparel tu see it through regaru:-Nb-

f the position of cither aIMel
powers or the I'nitcd State-s-. The
French feel that tier in any has gone
too far in what they considered viola-
tions of the treaty and that it is time
to call a halt.

t'ocli lii Command
Illy Associated Tress)

TAUIS. April Ei. French troops,
under the command of General Te
'loiitte, which are stationed along the
Ithlne were prepare to enler German
territory .his morning, ueeording to
.he 3ftriesbaden corresnondent nf M

liance and in Oregon their start was
made as the Ijind and Labor league.
W ha (ever the guise in which they
come, give them no money and write
them no checks, for money Ij their'power."

M()NTKSAM K April 5. The seven
men cfiuvlctcd here March :i of sec-

ond decree murder for slaying" of
Warren Orlrnm, wnf sentenced to not
less him twenly five yeai-- each In
slate prison or more rlian forty years
ly Judge John M. Wilson today att r

be had denied defense motion for a
new trial. Defense Attorney Vnnder-vne- r

took exception to the sentence
and gave notice of appeal. '

Itarracks Hum.. I. """ preachmg .he col m,u, .
The lotal of police barracks burned of Thomas .lofTer- -

and bombed In the Kaater uprising "l"'1"!'throughout Ireland stood at 09 this " u '' Jf4hn " iuent
afternoon. addroaa was given Here Saturday even- -

In Dublin, troops are confined In Ing Hy M. A. MHlof t" I'm men ami
their barracks. Officers had orders .0 women assembled at Hie Karlc w. .oil-b- o

prepared for 'uriy eVCnluallty. man ball for a .lefferson day banquet
There Is every Indication that the The speaker declared that Washing. on

raids were carefully planned by a cen- - waa criticised Jnst as severtl as Pres-
ent! organisation. Offlciads orimiUcd idenl Wilson is hcirut ffliclsed by his
the raids struck at the basis of gov- - ftneniles today and .hat Uncoln was
crnmcntal machinery. They suld the Lybjectcd to more abuse nnd viHlfica-deslrucllo-

of tax records would Lon ,,,, 1S n'ow .K heaped on
make enforcement of .ax laws most offilaon

Teams nf speakers selected for the
Interchurch World Movement ounty

Warns Against jcgiic's Coming

weeks.
Under the decision ff the commis-

sion the highway commission will
make the surveys on reipiest. as pro-
vided by law. but the counties must
defray tho survey expenses out nf
i heir own f undo. This will restrict
counties to asking for surveys only
on such market roads as they pptt
template building v. ithout delay.

I'rnnlilu t.lv.Mi Increase.
Umatilla coiint 's funds reached n

larger total than was at first decided
upon, for the first allotment was in
the neighborhood of 4M00. A sur- -

conference, to be held in Pendleton
;next Sunday include Rev. G. H. Younf;Mr. F' str. early a homesteader in

hisjof Albany: Rev. J. K. Purdy. of Bend:Xorth Pa kota. recently moved

BISHOP M. S. HUGHESPv(. subject nf income tnxn- -

M liter uiwi is collector of
in-- for ("irenon, sa s t hat

.11111. Mil , (l
Today's reports showed Hie out- -

""" Mlbreak was most extensive in .be Bel- -
ji.i.i.. ti,.i .iiu .,,.,1 Iternal

family to Portland so that his children
might not be obliged to attend the
schools controlled hy this party in his
home state. He is now touring tho
agricultural districts of Oregon, aj the
request of the Mate Taxpayers league,
to warn against the coming of this
Non -- Pi rtisan organization, which, he
declares, has eaten the heart out of

Kev. c w. lieynoids. or anaj
Mrs. W. A. Drennun, of Portland.

Prominent among the members of
the team are Rev. Young pastor of the
Albany Baptist church, and Mrs.
Prennan, a field worker for the na
tlonal board of the Women's Home
Missionary Society, superintendent of
the Portland Settlement Center and
for six years in deaconess work in the

It is reported that tho French plus of funds caused the increase.
has decided to occupy the Under the law no county is entitledDIES IN CLEVELAND

Hies on the right hank of the Khinelto receive more than ' per cent of
"" lft1 ',rodu0t" ""' " V"'when wires' were cut. An I mobs

entered Iho flrand Conlral Hotel bous- - rue from those who can pas

In the governmental depart mrnts of should pay. He asserted thai two men
pensions and labor and destroying i'i l'o.lland bad paid t rxr s aggregst

his own statemany ilocumenla and setting fire lo Ing seven million iioiiars. tin oe

Wii reprisril for the nnvfmrnt of t.er-Ub- e total market road fund, and
troopfl into the neutral zone Jlxed jthongh Multnomah county raised

by the treaty of Versailles. No of MBf.TSf.SI on Us t milt, the grand
nnotlticemett. noWevdr, ha tal is 9$0,4t8.4?t so that Multnomah

oecn made of in h an order. rfecetves $9t,Q4t.BS.

Methodist churchapproach nf the X-- n PartisanThfthe building. f A s .1 Pre- The county conference hero hasni canizer is u n pretentions. An autoPOllTUAxn, April 6. The funer.il three main objectives: To present thetorus into the farmer s gate, a manif rish'M) .Maihew S. JfughosI who

e,i I. better thai these men lie no lexer.
!. lain ihnl poor people should haVa to

hear .he burdett
Mr Miller WUS Intr Mlu'c..,! hy

Berkeley, counl chairman, Mid

Ma vii?orousi anStautled at vaiiom

moment of surveys which reveal the needs of theStella nut and asks forprob- -tied in Cleveland yesterday. Will world m lire and money; preservation
of the evangelistic and financial s,

and tho rally of dcnouiinatjon
al and community forces tor the eutn- -

the farmer's time. He presents his
plan as one of cooperation, in which
most farmers, Mr. F"Ster said, are in- -

A TIiph tho "rfihhiir" Inclirv of

ib.'y he held Saturday. His, hrother.
also a Meth'd'st hi simp. has heen
i.sled lo b'rinu the Imily here for the
Utiorul with interment at .Salem.

Intervals ami at the conclusion of li

.REPEAL WAR LAWS BULLETINSHe raid In pari:
organiwt ion of the eouny.bankers, merchants and big business PlJTwelve exhibits, in "lon,re bn ached. As an antidote for'

will be carriedapparatus,these evils, the farmers can pay M ftereopticanBiebop Matthew S. Hughes, bishop
by the team for display at the confer"i die neineoiSfc cniscoptii wioeese ni

Tenon, who is known in Pendleton
land who has visited the MeibtMlist

Thomas Jefferson was li eons. rue
tlvp ata teaman. Ills enraDBaattoti of

(By I nlted Press) the tatwU A Clark expedillon secured
WASHINGTON, April 5. The re- - the Oregon ritrv for Hie I'niie.'

peal of six more Important war- laws Hatea and 'lie .lefferson vM'.n Was

le provided In a resolution which lie- - ghown equally wen in tie Louisiana
prcsentatlve Wrlghl Introduced In the imrchnse.

ence and as an aid to bringing out the
results of the surveys and the prob-- I
lems before the people of the county.

for a yours memlership in this
canixation and Join in a fight to pat
bankers, merchants and all out of
t heir gouging business. Two thou-
sand farmers in Clarke county and
10o in Klickitat county. Washington,
have already signed wjth this Triple
Alliance, Mr. Foster said. Kach has
paid his $1S to "reform the economic
and political c ndition."

MABrOUIXG OS I ssKN.
( Associated 'ress. )

DU8SSIDORF, April 5. The
Uch hswehr troops occupied Mullfein
and Iag1 Dulsberg todajr the reds re-

treating to Eesen antl sotMh. Thi
Reichcswehr are marching on Elssen

house today. The action is in accord

church here, died yesterday in Meve-Wiii-

(Hiio. from pneumonia. Word of
Mi death was nt;eivcd ybstcrday.

Bishop Mughea was beloved
tliroughnout the stat- and was always
m earnest and active worker for the
spread of i fhrtsttanity, He had been on

TO KM) DANISH STRIKE
(By Associated Press)

COPENH.V.KX. April B An aKree-tnef- lt

to end the general strike which
resulted in forcing King Christian to
dismiss his cabinet has been reached
by employers and workmen, the gov-

ernment announced today.

(Continued on pag 4

ConstriM-tlo- Work IP ictus.
The fiuindation for the new African

Methodist church is finished' and work
on the frame has begun. The build-
ing, which is to cost lilTiO), is located
on Willow- street, between Tustin and

I oauuo Began in iwir,
a lecture tour since October.' and had

I been addressing Ijcnten. meetings in
"le eland. Friends an- - inclined to

believe that T'.ish. p Hughes was over- -

Bluff. The church will probably
completed by June t. Amout J7'0

ance with the democrat! ' decision to
fight the republicans declaring peace
but to favor repeal of war laws. The
laws Wright would repeal are the
Overman act, the selective service act,
licensing of explosives, the war fi- -

nance corporation act. the law dc
dating a moratorium to protect the
rights of men in the service, and the '

resolution authorising the president
to uhc armed forces to prevent tnter-ferenc-

with interstate commerce--.

movement In et u be subscribed.FOR BANK OF ECHO The n

North Iakota had it

MICIIK. VWK Mfsm.
( Associated Press.)

DETROIT. April :. -- Karly voting
in t he M 'eiilgan primary toda wa
evidently affected by the Kaster storm
the turnout or voters generally being
lighter than was expected.

beifiiinins tn a .Sraloui in his 'Work and that he taxed
li's phs'HiCal reoiirces toit seerel'.
They believe that excessive appllca- -

.IKAWK DKKAV l'Ol M
I By United Press)

CHlCAdO. April 5. Jeanne IVkay
the missing heiress was found today.
The body of young woman, taken
fr uu Ijike M ichigan by t he police.

dissat isfaet Ion among wheat growers
because nf the dockage Charged off bv

M'on to dutv wrought to bring abouteont actor ;
terminal warehouses at St. Paul and
Pulnth. accortling to the speaker. ThisParker and Weatherphslcal collapse
evil 'was leiug combatted by farmerIdentified as that of Mis IekayHI IT CHOP IH STliOl I J.

i Associated Press.t
''""''tSON CITY. April.'.. A MIs- -

Bishop Hughes is survived by bis
widow, Mrs Matt S. Hughes of port- -

. La. ( l. ....... nkllrlMn IHalrnav
gold fillings in her teeth, tne black organisations which built local e!va -Two OtVM tlllzeiihlilp.

oxfords and her corset, hot h labeled tors when they conceived the hlea of
" ' 'Hughes f An-'.- 'b lather and Miss Dekay having a terminal elevator built by theroj ed t he entire peach, apple, "made in Swit zertand

ward of Jane Addams,Tat! Hughes Jr.. of Portland: his f Hull House, state of North Dakota. In 19U a bill

were awarded the contrnct for tin
"arncMon of the Hank of Keho. and

Robert Thompson, of Pendleton wai
awarded tne ptumblntf oontract at the

opening of bids in Pendleton Sat unlay
Italph Htantleld. .1. P. Haylor and .lot

Punha, officers of the bank, w re
here to receive the bids.

The bank la to cost $57,000. Several
bids were received, that of Parker
and Ranffald being It.OOfl lower than

lleporteil by Major Moorlionsc,
cather observer.
Maximum, 55.
Minimum, 27.
Barometer, 29.56. J
Prcctpttulion, .4 Inches.

cherry and plum crops causing a loss
of millions of dollars, according to the
stale board of agriculture.

Two men were given American
this morning following their

examination before Circuit Judge ;.

W, Phelps by Wilfred F. Smith,
examiner, from Port land

'j nose paused were Bernard Kenny and
John MHrtln Oaylor, the latter an ex- -

disappeared several months ago. Her
father Is a wealthy American, now
living in Switzerland.

passed the legislature calling for such
an enterprise, but, because of a con- -

titutional limitation of 20,nAti upon.
the state debt, oo funds tte VOt
ed. The league, organiz-
ed about 1st:., to k up this state-ow-Kl OKl KASTKK SNOWKUJ

mother. Mrs. Thomas p. Ilunhes of
Portland. And one brother. Bishop Kd-v- .

in H. Hughes of Hoston.
Since June, 1 Hlfi. Bishop Hughe

had been In charne of t he I 'or t land
district, reeei inc bis appointment as
bishop in May of the sajne year. He
0tm then pastor of the Ftrt Meth-
odist Mplsco pal church of Pasadena,
Cal., and resiglleil, to accept the
bishopric.

service man. Frank Oscar Walman thut of Karl Williams, local contractor
(Oonflnoad rn nag C.i (HE WfATHEB

IIOTAIIKVIKI DVAXCK.
t Associated Press. i

I.ONIK X. April n. On the
front the bolsbevikl are ad- -

ancing along the Black sea toward
Nohnugshais. northwest of Toupase

ordi,,c to an official announce-
ment from the soviet government at

today.

. I BB

I By Associated Press)
i '.HICAtwO, April 5. The middb-wes- t

ami southwest. hearten! bv

weather bureau predict'oiis of a return
to "balmy spring" weather, today set
about digging t hemselves out of. a
record - breaking Kaster snow fall.
What the official forecasters designat

tjf IVHLVMII

and August Klone were continued be- - Mr. Thompsons bid was wa lower
they were unfamiliar wtlh the than the next lowest bid, made hy i '.

constitution and government, and r. Miller of Pendleton.
William Martin was continued be-- j The bank, for which Raymond
causa one wttnes was unqualified. Hatch Is the architect, will he two
Hlghth grade students from the three stories high, the material will be white
city school attended during the final enameled brick with terra eotts trim-hou- r

of the morning, while this morn- - mlngs.
tng Prof. J. A. Yeager of Adams had ,
a dosen students down to witness the, Sawwr Will Build,
naturalisation process. The ' dents Karl Sawyer was given a peimll to-

wers brought in as a part of the Am- - day to erect a dwelling and garage at

Milton liin-rK'r- s Here.

Robert MeBwgn and Henrv Qroth,
directors of the Milton school dlstrb t
were In Pendleton today to discus
with County Superintendent W. W.

AI.BI Its HKARIXt; !KXIKlO
BIOT IX .IIKISVI.KMSAN FRAXCISi. April TheJ A WS2yrT"eiay ahow. I

I14,7 I, era. cc.l.c to- -motion of Henrv Albers wralthv port-- ' Associated Press ed as a "warm bliziaid" began yester- -

land miller sentenced to ten years im- JKUl'SAI.ICM, April 5. One bun- - dav in the Texas panhandle and swept ""reen further details with rwaard f
prison meal for seditious utterances dred and eUhLv-eigh- t casualties, most rapidly through the central west, financing the proposed union high;
for a rehearing of his case was denied y sliaht, ocVured here as the result of continuing eastward today, the snow - school of 10 district In ths east end-

erica nlsation move carried on in the si o Mill street at nn estimated cost
sehools. of t""".

hy the United Slates circuit court of a conflict Kaster Sunday. The mill- - fall ranging from six inches to two A number of Interested citizens accom- -

appeals here todav. tary is in control of the situation. feet. .panied them,i.i 1


